Aaniiih Nakoda College, the White Clay Language Immersion School is seeking an **Elementary Education Teacher** to instruct grades 1-6; Bachelors of Education, K-8 degree required, Montana State Certified preferred; knowledge of White Clay language a plus; Class 7 Certification a plus; this position is for the 2022-2023 academic year. Salary dependent on education and experience.

**To apply** send Letter of Application, Current Resume, Official College Transcript Indicating Degree; State Certification Documentation; Class 7 Certification Documentation (if certified), Three Current Letters of Recommendation; current background check; to Aaniiih Nakoda College, Assistant to the President, PO Box 159, Harlem MT 59526; for more info 406-353-2607 or [www.ancollege.edu](http://www.ancollege.edu). Open until filled.

Incomplete applications will not be considered.

*Aaniiih Nakoda College does not discriminate based on race, color, national origin, sex, religious preference, age, handicap, marital status, political preference or membership or non-membership in an employee organization except as allowed by the Indian preference provision of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended.*
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